
fSr G0$SIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Gees te the Assembly She Sees Many

Beautiful Gowns and Handsome Jewels And
Tallcs of the Lippincott-Hirs- t Wedding

being up linlf the night nnd

morning ftt tlie bnll, It ccrlnlnly
doe tnke-rncit- te fce te Elsie Hirst p

wcilitlng te(,nJ"'-il,l-
t th.pn l m net

te mlM It nny mere than nny one else,
teiil time nee. Ifor. n I ypt some

would net mlM V elnK tlione two kiddles,
BittV Clark nn(( Jennnu Itlddle, wulk-lit- -

tin the nlnlc nlienil of the bride for
anything. They nre the cutest pair.

Assembly wpft perfectly
TJIR It wns nt the TtellevtiP-Htrnt-fe- nl

ns tistml nnd the decorations In
ircen nnd fxtrite flewc-- 8

fe-m- mere
thnn before nnd the .Ircsscs prct-ti- ir

tlinn ever. I de think the mnterlnls
nwd these lny "." wonderful In point

color nnd texture. Te be Mire, they
net the wrnrlny cnnncltleg of the& worn by the Indies of the old

Awcmhly dnys. but you have no ncntl-me- nt

nbeut bull gowns new. leti wnnt
wiptt hinit Iwntttlfulr but net lnstlng.

you wnnt nnethcr nnd different

K for the next ball you go te. ett
te keep It from one yenr te

Cthcr nnd hnvc every eno my:
f'There's Nancy In the snmc old dress

Wl'lnk predemlnntcd In the decorntiens.
though cybedlum ferns nnd smllnx were

in jbundnnce. rfmllnx fennnd cur-
bing ever the boxes nr.d stent vnscs

if nznleiis, pcrjenlns nnd pink.
?ees made nn exquisite scene, li

Heom, nn tiMial. wan a littleClever
dream of n carton, will, tiny rati nnd

lattices covered with vines. A small
feiintnln was nt iluy, nnd most of us

there early this morning te sip
Sen nnd coffee en th.. rurtle
In ". 'JJc Strnlferd Iloem, PftUn

Vctictlnn Heom were nil used
faSth" wipper, nd 'e net UilnU i
lave often seen the ball as brilliant.

TirltS. GEORGE HARRISON'
IVIfISHKR. who wnB te hnvc

Min ..PIMl of the rccciv

ln line Inst night, was unable te be

weient en' account of Uiichh, nnd Mr.
Edward Henle, whose husband was. one
if the committee, received In ncr steed.

were n very handsome sewn
of erel'ld velvet. Mrn. Ucnle and Mrs.
Hutchinson, who wn nnethcr

ere sisters, you knew; the former
was MIns Mat la Lewis nnd the littler
Miss Amy LcwIh. They arc daughters
of the Irtte Mr. Jehn T. Lewis nnd ra

of Mrs. De Witt Cuylcr. Mrs.
(Men Heffmnti nnd Mr. Alien Evans.

Mrs. Alexander Van Rciisti-la- er

in Mrs. William Struthcrs Lilts
place last nlgliL nB Mrs. Kills wns
finable te attend ticcuuse of her mother-in-law- 's

recent death. I thought Mrs.
Van Itensselncr looked perfectly lovely
In a gown of grny brepade embroidered
la pearls. She were her pearls with this
town, and I've seldom seen her leek
Wttcr.

HENRY RRINTON COXE
MRS. a white and geld breende
town, which wns mnde en rather plain
fines, cut Miunrc nt the neck nnd had n.

train falling from the shoulders lined
Mlth geld cloth. Mrs. I'cmbcrten Hutchi-
nson, who wns another patroness, were
t handsome gown of peacock blue vel-

vet. The bodice of her dress was cut
In a V and her train was draped from
the elde. Mrs. Livingston Riddle were
a geld and white brocade, and Emily
Fex Chesten, the bride of the year,

ere a gown of white nnd midnight
Hue brecudV.

Helen Hewell, who 1b engaged te
Henry Hrlnten Coxe, Jr.. were a black
(lilffen biocude frock embroidered in
rhlnestencs aud can-le- n blnck leather
fun. I don't think I've ever Tccn Helen
leek better. She has wonderful golden
kiir, nnd the black of thu gown made it
leek even mere fnir.

Alberta Heath, one of the debutantes
he attended last night, wns dear. Her

frock was of cloth of geld trammed with
fold lace nnd had huge black pepples
at the waistline. The dresB had two
trains of the same material falling from
the tides of the skirt. Alberta has
brown, geld hair and large brown eyes
ana the golden gown was lovely. Airs.
Jlenjamln Heath, Albertn'R mother,
chose a handsome gown of French blue
(hllen velvet with a (rain fulling from
the shoulders which was lined with sil-
ver cloth.

I saw (Jinn Hcckschcr, toe. She is
hying ouch u geed time this winter.
Her dress was cle'th of, stiver, and there
wtre pearls and rhlnestenes in the
trimming, Twe small trains were en
either side of her frock. Mrs. Ledyard
Hcckschcr, her mother, were n white
Win gown embroidered in geld 'and sil-
ver and trimmed with pearls. Iler train

as edged with sliver and was arranged
ta her dress from the shoulders. -

Doretlc, Redger.' dress was of cloth
e! geld bhadlng into an nijunuiiirinv
Itcen and It was trimmed with tulle of
the same shade. I really cannot begin
le tell you hew levoly nil the gowns
(fere and what a handsome ball it was.

REYNOLDS "WILSON wereMRS.
wonderful gown of wlne-colerc- d

velvet cut en very simple lines, nnd she
looked awfully hnndBeme, with her
beautiful hair nnd stunning figure.
Evelyn Drayten, who is one of the
debutantes and a beauty, toe, looked
Wonderful in a gown of apple green
velvet. Yeu knew what that wns
like with Evelyn's red geld hair
and lovely eyes. Ellen McMlchael

ere a white satin gown nnd
wked awfully smart. I've bcldem seen
htlels Halsey leek a well. She had
J beauty of n gown of .pink nnd geld
treeade trimmed wuh u tniipt1 fcnsh of
Julie, and a band of geld na in her
ulr.

LjUJANOIt came en here from a small
'J lev.n In Missouri recentlyflnnd wns
Ptly iKteiiWicd at the difference, bet-
ween tlllu trrrnt Mlv mill l.n. lltH..
le town. One day while wnlklng

wn walnut street with 'Auntie she
marked: "Aunt Mclly. why nre m

Miyef the Philadelphia houses hitched
hietherr NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
(M?m'nent among next season's debu-yjw- j

will be Miss Susan P. Geedman.,W'r of Mrs. Heward 13. Seaver,
lij fcn,gomery avenue. Chestnut Hill,
7,n.t.r c"u'u. Miss Kllznlicth wear,
wi""".0' s,r and Mrn. Jeseph AValker'', ei tne Maples, Chestnut Hill.

M 1.1 . . - ...
tiT.i.. " "arln tleerge. deliutante""jnter Of Mr unit Mm Wlllln,,, Tlnr.
im i.'.lge' !3r' Beuth Fifteenth street,

i? '."J. W- f honor at n lunch-lolleiLV-

Uellevuo-Stratfer- te be
ffy a theatie party, en Wednes-Hent- r

?UJrl lb' which Mrs. J. Henry
111 jiv." " Far Hlll Knrm. Atnlder.

fiutlt Ml88 Oeorge will also be the
ri wiii,oner 'lt a "ridge party which

live . i'em, n- - Qoerdmun. Jr will
vnu nr ,,eme-

- R80 Oermaiitewn
ruiry,' Cllt"ut Hill, early In Feb- -

tantJ,nfC?, " 'ouKhten, debutante
uhtern0' and Mrs. Augustus B
mantSwn0f S,n?t Wellington lane,

l Jute wl" ,)n tl,e BueBt et honor
which Mr.' 0Ii, J r.llUly- - January 11.
HI East ?' I erc'val Robinson, of
till give U8mnBtn lane, aermante-wn-

tWi ianaB r5' Jmes Carstalrn. of
J Wer rtlmVre' WU entertain at
S'ef lhni.1,rldat' ovenlng next in

CaritX'f daughter. Miss I'rlscllla
obefero the meeting of

CljJtLni-'e- s Stewart Wurta' Dancing

Ll?DdT,L-D"S'nlff..??dBer-
?,kur. I,, "E"v. ul elTa- - v mm it.Seuth k iihfnti," wv Hkawvi

fWJ iv- ,W J &

will leave ,next week icr .Pltsburgh,
yvhere she wll be the-- Kuest et Miss
Eleaner Oialfemte, daughter efi Mr. and
Mrs. Henry' Chalfento.

Lieutenant Malcolm Arneld Deans, U.
S. N., and Mrs.. Deans, of phdcnlxvllle,
are receiving congratulations uVen the
birth of a son, Malcolm Arneld Dpnns,
Jr en Wednesday, Jnfiu'nry- - 4. Mrs.
Deans, before her marriage, was Mian
Catherine Price Nerrls.

Mrs, William, Woodward Arnett, Miss
Eleaner Arnett nnd Mrs. Jehn Hancock
Arnett will receive Informally en Tues-
days In January after 3 o'clock. At 2116
Pine street. Xe cards have been sent
out.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jehn White Oary and
their daughter. Miss Mary de F, Geary,
of Chestnut Hill, who have been trav-
eling In Kurope since enrly ftill, have
left AUHtrla and arc nt present In Heme,
where they ,wlll remain several .months.

.Mrs. CharK-- s .Wolcott Henry, of
Stonehurst. Chestnut Hill, who has
been spending sevcral months In China
visiting her nnd daughter,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Davidsen Dedge,
In Shanghai, will sail for this country
en January 25. Mrs. Dedge whs Miss
Gertrude H. Henry.

Dr. and Mrs, Oeorge Merris Der-rane- e

have taken Mrs. Charles Plntt's
Iioube at 1930 mttenheuse squarn. Until
April. Mrs. Piatt sailed yestcrdny forItaly, where she will spend a part of
the winter, later traveling In lCurepe.
Mrs. DeTrnnee. before hnr rivinf mnr.
rlage, wan Miss Emily B. Fex, daughter
in iurs. ueerge vex, or 800S Crereiatstreet, Chestnut Hill. ,

Mr. William I,. Bnilv. wen of Mr. and
r,.Ir" William Lloyd Dally, who Bpent
the holidays with his parents at Leng-mer-

their place at Ardmore. returneden Wednesday te Chicago, where he Is
engaged In business.

Miss Esther Jenn Bechman, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlra FrnnclsBechman, of 135 Seuth Eighteenth
street, left yesterday for a visit teCednrhurst, I,. I., where she expects te
remain ever the wcelc-end- .

Miss 'It Faraday Boyd, 0f Londen,
who Is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Ed-
ward Parker Davis, of 250 SeuthTwenty-flrs- t street, spoke of "Belgium
Before the War. Durlni? thn Wn n

,Slnce the War" at the meeting of the
ineuern viuu ncm at the Blta-Cnrlte- n

today.
Mrs. C. Lesley Ames, who has beenspending several months with her

mother. Mrs. Leuis C. Baker, Jr., ofSt Asnphs read, Bala, has returned teher home In St. Paul, Minn.
Mrs. Jehn H. Bradford, Mrs. Henry

C. Hunter nnd Mrs. Jehn Satterthwalte
were t hostesses yesterday nftcrnoenof the Htenhen Decntur rhnninr nt tii
United Daughters of 1812, which meets
,1.U1 i msuc V.IUU. airs. Albert H.ItIU, the chapter's- - regent, presided.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Luckett, ofBaltimore, Md have taken the houseof Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Boyce Judsen ntCheltenham read. Chestnut Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Dunn, who have been
occupying It for the last year, have
reiurnea te Heutn urange, .. J.

Miss Mlra Berrlll DIx. of 5140 Greenestreet, Germantown, gave a dinner or
twelve covers lest evening. In honor ofur. ueorpe uenniu itlclinrdscn, of New
tern nne uosten. Jlr. Hlchardsen Isthe son of Anna Steese Itlchardsen.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
The engagement of Miss Erma Levis,

uaugnter of Mr. Chnrles U. Levis, of
iui iNertn street, nnd Mr. Jehn
C. Bartholomae, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jehn W. Bartholomae, of 26 North
Flfty-secen- d street, was announced thisafternoon at a tea given In honor of
Miss Levls by Miss Elsa Eyster, of
a oriy-secen- u and Spruce streets.

Mrs. James Franklin, of 5726 Themasavenue, announces the nt
her sister. Miss Jean Cooper, and Mr. J
viui.tm i- -. ivesiey, or uurrnle, N. T.

Miss Cooper will sail for England and
fceruary ir, returning te thiscountry ier ner weuuing In the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Lancenbercer will,
entbrtaln at cards at their home, 5726
Themas avenue, this evening. Theircucsts will Include Mr. and Mr. Ed.wnnt fnllne.hr n Mr nn.l xt. e

the
the

enirnn-emen- r thu the
has recently been announced.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. W. I. Tomllmen. of 1823 Perter

street, entertnlned en eve-
ning nt (.upper, followed by cards. Herguests Included Mrs. Walter Samans.
Mrs. Charles Shlsler, Mrs. .Vert Lalng.
Mrs. Fred Itebblns. Mrs. Mnble Hill,

Mary Merilg. Miss Bessle Merzlg,
Miss Schultz, Mrs. Catharine Grlesel.
Mrs. Frank Delnney and Mrs. Jack
Mawcr, of Wheeling, W. Va.

Mrs. William Gower, of- - 2018 Shunk
street, entertained at a luncheon and
bridge pnrty yesterday afternoon. Her
Ktiests Included Mrs. I. C. Shutte, Mrs.
Walter Samans, Mrs. Jehn W. Crau-dal- l,

Mrs. Geerge Carr. Mrs. Themas
Uroughten, Mrs. Clelghten Turner and
Mrs. Fred Hebblns.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
and Mrs. Herman Kllnger an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Florence te Mr. Maxwell Gnbel.

Mr. Simen Yusem, of Pnrkslde avenue,
entectalned at n box party at the theatre
Monday night, followed by a dinner at
Uie Arcadia, In honor of his twenty- -
second birthday. Among the guests
were air. nnu Mrs. Jeseph Doreff.
nnd Mrs. Max Yusem. Miss Hese Prlce.
Miss May I.lpkin. Mr. Samuel Darolt
and Mr. Kdward Seltzer.

Mrs. Ileritard J. Klernnn, of 3531
North Eleventh street, for her
guest ever the holidays Miss Genevieve
M. Conway, of Allentown, whose en-
gagement te Mr. Jeseph Randall Kler-na- n

was recently announced.
Mr. Mrs. Edward H. Hookey, of

City, are entertaining their
niece, Miss Ruth Alma. Walrath, of
2527 North Uraad street, ever the holi-
days.

Betrothed

ifcS' flaaV
" 'aaaflaV?

QGQHHHR' aaaHl
iaaaaHaHf v JaaaHnaaaHf"',
IBBBBBBBBPaNiMuiku. --.iBBBBBn

eAa: .!

miss k. oernv
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. (Jetidy, nf
5(105 Ventner avenue, Atlantic
City, N. niinoiiiice the

of their daushter, .Miss Dore-

thy Kntliryn (ieudy, te Mr. K. A.
titoditeu ltyiiu, et Mount Airy.

re PtrMics
Engaged

4
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Photo by Photo Crftfters
MISS WALKUKGA REILLY

Miss Rcllly's engngement te .Mr.
Alexander Brooks Paine, of New

Yerlf, wns announced this week

MISS ELSIE DE P. HIRST!

BECOMES BRIDE TODAY

Mrs. Cleminshaw Marries Mr.

Lyman Lisle at St. Luke and
the EpiphanyChurch

A wedding of social Importance took
place at neon today In St. James
Church,, Twenty-secon- d nnd Wntnut
streets, when Miss lSlsle l)u Puy (Jra- -
li.itvi TTIfaf .ltn.rrHfnn rf Tit rit.,1 Mru

. . r ,. munt .. ,en u ..
Ainrien iwOUttu mini, ui niiruiustreet, became the bride of Mr. Bertrnm
Llppincett, son or Mr. and Airs, j
Bertram Llppincett, of 1712 Spruce
street. The church waa artistically dec-
orated with Calla lilies Christmas
greens. The Rev. Dr. Jehn Meckrldge,
rector of the church, efflclatcd.

,The bride, wild was given In marriage
by her father, were n gown cf Ivery
white satin, trimmed with old lace. The
long court train was of satin, suspended
from the shoulders nnd veiled with rnrc
old lace, which was caught with clus-
ters of orange blossoms. Her veil whs
tulle wreathed witn orange
nnd film cnrrled a bounueT"ef
lilies of the vailey. orchid, and bridal
roses.

The bridesmaids included Miss Cath-
arine Wharten Merris, Miss Henrietta
MacDonald Wilsen, Miss Anna W. Zim-
merman, nil of this city, and Miss Ktr.a-bet- h

Benelst, of St Leuis, Me., and
Miss Anne Craven, of Charleston, S. C.
They were attired In stunning frocks
of two tones of pink satin, with filet
lace trains lined with pink chiffon. They
wero silver slippers and stockings nnd
becoming large picture hats of silver
lace, faced with blue and .with
bunches of pink and blue llewers

The flower girls, Miss Jeanna Blddle
and Miss Betty Scott Clark, wero dainty
frocks of pale blue crepe de chine, with
poke bonnets of blue georgette crepe,
with pink streamers, nnd carried bas-
kets of (lowers.

Mr. Jeseph Wharten Llppincett at
tended ns best man. The ushers In- -
eluded Mr. Nicholas Wddle and Mr,

William Paul O'N'elll. brothers-in-la-

of thfc bridegroom; Mr. Edward Meller'W". Mr. nuhlnnd Itehmann. Mr.
Meredith Jnck. Mr. Caleb Cressen-nob-- 1

linrtu i.nrl Mr .Tnhn CnnWe THrat 2,!.

un mcir return irem n, weuuing jour-
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Llppincett will live
nt Hex and .Seminole avenues, Chestnut
Hill.

LISLE CLKMINSHAW
A wedding of Interest was solem-

nized at 12 '30 o'clock today In the
Church of St. Luke and the Epiph-
any, when MtH. Charles Kenneth Clemin-
shaw, daughter of Mrs. Franklin Lang-staf-

of Bradford Hills. Downlngtewn,
became the brlde of Mr. Lyman Lisle,
of this city. The Rev. David M. Steele,
rector of the church, performed the
ceremony,

Miss Cleminshaw wns given In mar-
riage hy her brother, Mr. William
Spohn Raker. 2d, and was attired In
a smart traveling gown of sapphire
blue velvet trimmed very effectively
with hands of gray moleskin fur nnd
embroidered grny crepe de chine. Her
hnt was composed of cloth of silver,
veiled with black ,tulle and trimmed
with n huneh of silver grapes. She
cnrrled a bouquet of Sunset roses. Thcre
were nn bridal attendants..

Captain R. Cliften P. Llsle nttended.
as best man.

The ushers Included Mr. R. Sturgls
Ingersoll, Mr, Keating Johnsen, iMr.
Geerge Dnshlall Fowle, Jr., and Mr.
Radcllffe C. Heberton.

A small breakfast followed at the
Hetel Rlttcnheuse. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle will be at home
after February at the Clinten.

COMLY DEACON
The marriage of Miss Dorethy D3

Haven Deacon, (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jehn Ridgway Deacon, of the Rltz.
Carlten, this city, and Mr. Samuel Ham-
mer Ceinly, son of Mrs. C. F. Comly,
fir. Seuth Eighteenth street, will be
solemnized nt 4 o'clock this afternoon In
New Yerk City. The Rev. W. F. Ottnr-se- n

will perform the ceremony.
The bride will have as her enly at-

tendant Mrs. Geerge Upton Fnvj.Me.
of thh) city, and Mr. Edgnr Leiwe, of
Merlen, will act as best man. Onlv
the Immediate famines will be present

After thu wedding Journey the bnde
bridegroom will live at 741 Fifth

avenue, New Yerk.

FLETCHER RARNUM
A pretty wedding took place ln St.

Cnrthage Church Thursday at 4

o'clock, when Miss Mnrle Darnum, of
6008 Spruee street, became the bride
of Mr. Frank 13. Fletcher, of Mahaney
City. A recoptien followed Im-

mediately after the ceremony, which
wns performed by the Rev. Father
Patrick O'Neill. The bride was at-
tended by Miss May Morrison as maid
of honor and Mr. James Meehan was
the best man. Mr and Mrs. Fletcher
will reside at Mahaney City.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs Carel Jarden will entertain the

n n Bridge Club at her home ln Oak
Lane en Tuesday nfternoen, January 17,
the members of which are Mrs. Thee
dere Pevereu, airs. ij, r. Glenn, Mrs
Herbert Hepe, Mrs. Pnrker Illpple, Mrs
Dernnde F. Keser. Mrs. L. U'lrzelere
Mrs. Sidney Lcbalr, Mrs. Ashby I'aul
Mrs. DlBsten Ryle, Mrs. Rey Springer.
Miss Dorethy Bacen, Miss Marlen
Bracher, Miss Margaret Gllmore, Mls
Eva Lupten nnd Miss Jessie Rhede-meyer- .

Miss Lupten entertained the
club at home en Tuesday after-
noon.

MOORESTOVyN
The Ladles' Guild of Trinity Parish

will be entertnlned en Mendny In the
parish house. Mrs. Heberton Wllllatfis
will be the hostess.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Warner Love have
returned from their wedding trip, spent
at New Yerk and Atlantic City. Mrs.
Leve was Dr. Elizabeth Ferd before her
marriage, en December 31,

Kwing, Mr. nnd Mrs. "William A. and Mr. narten Cooke Hirst. Jr., breth-Schelbl- e,

Jf.. Mr. and Mrs. Gorden ' eps of bride.
Monree and Miss Mildred Kranklln and A reception followed ceremony at
Mr. L,ee Williams, whose home of bride's narents.
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t THE
Letters te the Editor

Our New 8enater
Te the Editor et th Evening TubKe Ledger:

Sir It will be most unfortunate If

our Governer' judgment in thcappelnt-lu- g

of a United Stntcs Senater te take
the place of the lute Senater Penrose
T.. net of the very best, 'for Pennsylva- -

nln, the Keystone State of the Lnlen,
i.. ..ti,1n.l n uli.illnr kevstene pesi- -

tleti In thai; august body. I bri'cvp we

hnve plenty of brnltry men in this State
who would be glad te accept the posi-

tion nnd who would bring honor te Us
If vn rntilrf nnlv cast uelltics or. peliti
cal preferment adrift for it time in nn.
appeiiiiuviii ei nutii "" ....i. -
ture. -

The Governer has shown n brenil,
patriotic spirit thus far in lilt actions,
and the public believes thnt thlj spirit
will pervade his nppointmentte this va-

cancy, as Well ns te nny ether nt his
command. It mnltcs no difference from
which section of the State he may come,
and we, in Philadelphia, should net
feel it jf he should select the
very best man available, for se often in
the past have our Senators net been
chosen te carry out the best Interests of
the State, or te bring the preiwr honor
te the Commonwealth we m much love.

DAVID T. BROWN.
Philadelphia, Jnnunry 0, 1!U2.

Drastic Crime Treatment
Te the Editor et the Evening TuMiC Ledger:

Sir It hns been said by many that
the war hns been one great cause of the
crime wnvc and some have attributed It
te the unemployment or the
men, etc.. but I think there s mere
logic in my humble opinion that the
commission of crime is evolutionary.
The criminal has always been n our
midst, nnd prebnbly always will be.
He has only discovered new a better

nv te cct the money nnd has taken

BdSSl.B,G.tf Shu t n,Bb..it ,,,
bang nae .juxu """ "'shot up a ,'

old, unil get away with It. The t.ress
advertised the nmeunt of the r hnul.
Others followed suit, nnd I predict thnt
the lessen new learned by 'them will
never be forgotten nnd wc will hnvc

that kind of robbery te deal with in the

Seft-henrte- d people who write in the
forums of all the great papers de a
positive wrong in the advocacy of lesser
punishments for these people. A linn
stand should be taken. nnd the pun-

ishment they Inflict should be meted out
te them in exnet mensurc. Think of

the farewell of K. V. Debs te 2.100
: i..... i.. ti. Atinntn Penitentiaryfin Ilia I" .'"- - ......-- " - , '
..i.tn.intliv fur t hem. and men uc imi'.it.. his fateful influenceturned loose.. , i.- -l l..nMA nll,ttinrM.
en tliousenns ei iinii-i- ii iu..-...- .,.

Where are welrlftjhgt
Philadelphia, January f). 1022.

Prohibition Director's Methods
te thr Kdtter of the Evening Publte Ledger:

Sir Being a dally reader of the
KvAsisn Prnuc Luner.it I wish te
ipiete in vetir columns nn account which
I chanced te read in one of Phlladel- -

unryI'l'V.V JJTunt .n , ne"rui

agents raids, en hotels and enfes en
New Year's Eve. A pait of tame rend
as follews:

"Thlrtv prohibition n(rents reported
(or duty Saturday night nt 0 o'clock In

the Vnndnm Building. Tenth nnd Mar-

ket streets. S. P. Butter, associate
SlatS nrohibltlen directer: Harvey L.
Duncan, assistant, nnd Arthur Hearle,
supervisor of State director's offices in
this district, outlined the tour of In-

spection, nnd assigned vnrieus agents
In snunds et four each te visit the
places.

"Mr. Ituttcr Instructed the agents te
use discretion and treat both the man-
agement nnd guests with .courtesy te
nelil nnv disturbance. In the mean
time, Mr. Butter called rr.e nanage- -
, f ,,eli nf the vnrintis tilnces bv

t '"'I'0, c ""' 1",10'' " lE ngents
.would visit their at dllltrent in

tervllls. II Kit I TIE tllClr 111

Keelni? that the law was net violated.
He pointed out that no section of the
Vnlstad act permitted drinking in
public places, even from 'private stock,'
and all liquor found en tables must be
seized."

New the point I wish te bring out
plainly te the nubile is this: Are there
nnv words ln the enth that Mr llutter
toe"k upon taltlns office thnt lie should
sound a warning te a man when he
plans men te his plnce

purpose of getting evidence of an
Illegal practice?

The Velstead act has been in force
row long enough for every one te un-

derstand, without n prohibition ngent
calling n cafe owner up nn the telephone
and asking him for en the
tnattcr.

The trouble is that a great many pro-

hibition ngents today are
toe cleselv with the violators of the
Velstead act; that is wlij many people
ue net realize that prohibition Is renllj
in fore. Hnther would I "en prohibi-
tion repealed than see conditions con-

tinue as they arc today.
CITIZEN "X."

Philadelphia, January a, 1022.

Name for Philadelphia Fair
Te the Editor of the Evening l'ublte Ledger:

Sir Let me suggest n title for the
Philadelphia fair of 11)2(1. The eagle Is
our national emblem. On the backs of
our geld coins, the silver dollars, the
half dollars and the quarters we sec
an englu with outspread wings. On
the great benl of the United Stntes
and in ninny places which are exponents
of our nation's authority we bce the
same emblem, which represents free-
dom, living, ns does the engle, en the
top of lefty mountains, amid the soli-
tary grandeur of nature. He has un-

limited freedom, whether with strong
pinions he sweeps Inte the valleys below
or upward Inte the boundless spnees
beyond. It is bnid the eagle was used
as a national emblem because nt one
of the llrst battles of the Revolution
(which occurred in the early morning)
the noise of the struggle awoke the
deeping eagles en the heights. And they
tlew from their nests and circled about
ever the heads of the lighting men. the
eagles all the while glwng vent te their
raucous cries.

"They are shrieking for freedom,"
said the patriots. Thus the eagle, full
of the boundless spirit of freedom, liv-

ing nbeve the valleys, strong and power-
ful in his might, has become the na-

tional emblem of a country that offers
freedom in word nnd thought and an
opportunity for a full nnd free expan-
sion Inte the boundless spncea of the
future.

Dear editor, why net call It'Thlladel-phla'- s
Anniversary of Our National

Emblem Exposition"?
JOHN II. H. I.n DENT.

Philadelphia, December 2S, 1021.

Letters te the Editor should he as
brief and te the point as possible
avoiding anything that would eneri
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attei tlen will bs paid to aneny.
meus letters. Names nnd addressesmust be signed as an evidence ofgeed faith, although names will netbe printed If request la made thatthey be em'tted.

The publication of u letter Is nette be tnlten as an Indersement of itsviews by this paper.
Communications will net be re-

turned unless ncceinpauled by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Is Ours Really a "City

Fault Lies With Complainants
Te the Editor of the Evening I'ublic Ledger:

Sir The much-moote- d ipiestlen "Is
ours ri City of Brotherly LeycI" hns
Interested mc greatly. Jt nppcnrs te
me there Is one very geed reason why
many strangers nre treated' .with aloof-
ness nnd indifference within our gates.

i is psychological, mc tendency te
under-rat- c our city, the uncalled-fo- r
sense of humor Of the outsider that
makes him think it n clever idea te rub
It Inte Philadelphia and Phlladclphlans,
while net nppnrently taken seriously by
citizens, Is nevertheless resented.

The diydifln of the outsider cpmlng
te Philadelphia Is often brought here,
cither consciously or subconsciously, by
him nnd seen becomes evident te these
who come In contact with him. Ne

Phllndelphiau, en perceiving
this, Is likely te, desire, the society of
such n one. Se the stranger often
Isolates himself by his attitude.

If he would take an Interest in enr
history, traditions nnd customs, with
nn ei;n mind, he couldn't fall te ud-mi- re

the town of his adoption or
present residence. He would assur-
edly develop community of interests
with the native sons nnd lay the foun-
dation for making friends.

The Phllndclphlan is just as dis-
criminating In character analysis and
mental attitudes of these In our midst
as he is critical in art, literature and
the stage. If the stranger In our
midst thinks he Is keeping his snob-
bishness concealed by net mentioning
It, he deceives only himself,

Although we nre supposedly somno-
lent, we, knew thnt one nnd one
make two, nnd unless he 'Is just In
estimating us the strnngcr can net add
one te our society, but must continue
In the position he hns forced for him-
self.

Of course, all who come te this city
nre net in this clnss. I believe the
majority of these who have bcrntcd us
In thu People's Kertim are of that type.
They want the cake and the penny both.
They will give nothing te our prestige,
but demand all the considerations of
hespltallt.

Hoping this will awaken some of
our new residents te the caube of their
position, I am,

.T. W. IIOSKINS.
Philadelphia. January 5, 1022.

Phllly and Chi A Contrast
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir 1 am writing te suggest thnt
"Hnvmnnil S." Is rlslit. He has get
the'"de!'" en Phllly. I al- -i hail fiem
"The WJndy Clly." ami find thing!) the.
inine as he ileserlhctl. Where nre nil
the geed movies? There arc a few here,

Many Men Many Minds
Te the Editor of the Evening rutllc Ledger:

Sir Your enterprise in running down
the dctaiN making up the Penrose fune-

ral stories in this morning's paper i.

about as disgusting a piece of news-
paper work ns I have ever come ncress.
It's a long way from being "news" and
is as bad an expression of taste as I
can remember. Evidently Ilenrst doesn't
come te Philadelphia, ns jeu till his
Held se thoroughly.

HOWARD S. LEVI.
Philadelphia, January 5, 1022.

Can They Save Uncle Bim?

Save "Uncle Bim"
Te the Editor et the Evening PiMtc Ledger:

Sir I read "The Gumps" every
night. I like it best when L'ncle Him
comes. Please don't let Uncle Him
innrry Mrs. Zander. Let him and his
nephews make up. Let him sec Mrs.
Zander co out with Carle or let some
thing happen that I'nele Him don't
like. All Mrs. Zander wants U his
money. If they get married they will
have quarrels all the time, anu please
don't let him tr.nrry her.

A LITTLE FRIEND.
Philadelphia, January 4, 1022.

Sympathy for the Gumps
Te thu Editor of the vening INiWIc Ledger:

Sir In answer te "Hcatilce," I can
only snv "Reatrice," de you knew any
funny jokes? She thinks L'ncle Bim
should marry Mrs. Zander! Majbe our
friend "Reatrice" wants te see the in-

evitable fun which would fellow thnt
marriage. The widow is a mercenary,
lii.firfleuw wrnfnli trim unnlil Ninen tn

'
i ,..li 1..., f unttn fl,a f!n,........ntw Tin?.. imnrtl .... I....... I" ri,.v ..j. ,.w
man Is young yet; why tie him for life
le nn artificial old hen, who is bleeding
him? If he must marry, bring en Min's
geed-lookin- g cousin, Mr. Smith, and
make it a real love match.

Thj Clumps are right, tied bless 'em.
It's L'ncle Him who mii'-- t hate his ejes
opened. Serry. "Reatrice," but there
are about n million people ln the I'nlted
States who love the Gumps toe much
te see him make such a fai.iTmiitakc.

A GUMP SYMPATHIZER.
Catasautpia, Pa., January 5, 1022.

Consideration for "Uncle Bim"
Te the Editor et the Evening Pub'lc L dger:

Sir Plcate, if you have any con-

sideration for "l'ncle itliu." don't
marry him te the widow Zander, but let
Andy and Min "stew" for a while. It
wen t de them any harm anil will keep
us (the public) Interested. E H. G.

Philadelphia, January 0, 1022.

Questions Ansivcred

Function of Women's Bureau
Te the Editor of the Evening PubW T.nleer:

Hlr What Is the function et tlie Women's
Bureau? 1'. It. e.

Philadelphia, January a. 1022.

The Women's Bureau of the
of Laber Is charged with the riiinsiblllty
of developing policies nnd stinkards and
conducting IneestlKallniiH In th Industries
of the country which shall s.ifiuu.ird the

of women worker and thus make
their survlce cffectlie fur th" nation il Keod
It represents and mlvlvs the Smreinr) of
Laber In all matters lencirnlnir women In
liduatry. nnd l charged with maintaining
dose contact with ether itKencles whlih leal
with speclul ihnscs of th problem. Including
ether divisions of the Departneut of Lutmr.
It works with nnd through thu State

et labor.

The Chinese Flag
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger-

Hlr What de the rtve stripes of the rhl-r.es- e

flet stand for? II. l'. T.
1'hlladelplil.i, January 2, 1022
The Chlnese national flag cemlsts of five

torlzent.il stripes, the top one rid, the nixt
ellew, the net blue, the next white an 1 the

one at the bottom black. The colors st md
respectively, for China, Manchuria, Mon-
golia. Tibet and Turkestan.

Back te the Green
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger

Blr I am a native of Ireland ami have
been llilng in the United States for quite
a while. I have made my application for
I'nlted States clt'zenehtp papers Ni w I

hurt It necessary te return te Iielaml f. r i
time. Will I be classed as nn Immigrant
when I return? What shall I de for n, pass-
port te get out of the ceuntr) ?

II W. L.
Philadelphia. Ilecemtr 30, lP2t.
A native of Inland domiciled (n tj,,.

fulled Btates who has declared his Inicn
tlen of becoming a United Stales cltlicn U
subject te all of the restrictions of the im
nilaruten laws uiwn appn fm
.ion te the United State, after a "in
sbread, except that he Is net counted withinthe 3 per cent limitations en Immlitrntlei
,:n?.5.p" '"l1"1 f'.,r n t"PerHry period
An abicncu of less than six muntlis Is con
iucicu a icinperary ausence,

Xou must wcuie a DrtU.b. paasnext b.,

i

of Brotherly Leve'? i

Lut the price is pretty sleep for n "com-
mon movie."

If you tell nny one here that nny-thin- g

nnyvylicre cIfeIs bigger ir better
than anything' here they won't believe
you. They Just cnn't'lielleve that any-
thing :an be better than anything In
(heir own "dear Phllly." When you
go up en the City Hall tower the pildt
tells you that Bread street is the long-
est street In the world. It Is nil rlitht
If you nre willing tp believe It, when
I linppctt te knew thnt State, llalstcad,
Western and at least two or thtce ether
streets in Chi nre longer. They will
nntnn a certain store in this city ns
bi'ng the largest In the world, when I
kijw there Is one in Chi thnt easily
stirpassei it, etc.

Is this surcasm I'm preaching' It
may be, but I'm Justified. On the front
page of your pnper you nicknnmi Chi
"The Perk City." Because they lce.l
In thnt occuimtlen doesn't mean that
that's' nil Hint's Ir., the eitj. "Th.-Sleepin-

Powders i" n Natien" Is
geed nickname for Phllly.

Maybe when Detroit or St. Leuis or
possibly even Las Angeles or Sun i'ran-dsc- e

show you you're net fh "enh
one," you'll wake up. Philadelphia.
Yours for a "period of progression."

1'. R. B.
Philadelphia, Jnnunry 2. 1022.

"Phllly Puts Up Fine EaU"
Te the Editor of the Evening t'ullle Ledger

Sir In reply te "Onrge H.." who
wrote te "Haymond" of ( 'hi : nv.
(Jeorge, you speak about traveling All
the plncvH you sny you have visited hen'
and ubiead doesn't give nu intn-l- i

credit, nor old I'liilly. eitlier. Ynn
must reinemher thnt reme three million
Amerleatis were In I'urepc at the
fievernini'tit's expend, nnd seim- - of iik
have seen some few tewps in tin geed
old TT. S. A. bex-c- tie lu.xe.

Xe doubt j en have traveled as tntd,
but (don't get angry jet) I am jint
surmising se. Hy the way. wliat are
you doing here? Can't ou get out.
either'' Haven't you carfare? I den t
suppose nny one is en their knees
becalm: von te snv.

vnw nDOUt scrappie, I'll mv te JOU
that geed old I'll Illy ptlW up some line
eats. But can millionaires like iirjelf
and "Knvmend" and I afford it?

If you haven't lenrned in jour travels
here and In Europe there Is very little
hope for you. I sympathize with .

Unymend,'' but net In the spirit his
letter was written. Let me hear from
inn. r.enrffe.

It. V. M.
Ililladclflhia, January ,1, 102.

fero leavlnr the United States nnd h
the rnaspert vlseed by the American .r--

abroad before your return tc th. L i,
ftates.

Watch and "Turnip"
Tj the Editor et the Evening PuHlc Ledgf

Hir Wh.it la the origin and mennlni: f
calllnt.- - a wnteh a "turnup," or would It
trewrly be "turnlii"? 9 II. W. L.

Philadelphia. December I!). 1021.
The word la "turnip," ae called from the

similarity In sIm of the old watches te the
venetnble.

Poems and Songs Desired

"He's There Alene"
'Te the Editor of the Eventng Public Ledger.

Sir I shall appreciate It If cne of the
readers of th People's Forum can give me
the complete poem of which the following Is
it pari;
"He'n there alone with the green waves

ree'clng him
A thousand mllei areund:

He's there nlene with the dead things mock-
ing him,

Ana we are homeward bound."
KTHEL T. WILDR.

Camden, N. J., January 1, 1022.

"Over the Rear"
Te the Editor of the Eventng Public Ledger

Sir Will you please let me knew thesuther of the Inclem-- lines.
"Oier the rear of the cltles, ever the hills

and dells,
With a mimimi of pence te the nationsItlng the beautiful Ilethlelicm bells.
Urlnclng Jey te the souls that are sigh

In?
In the hovels where poverty dwells. '

r A. IltVINU.
Philadelphia, DeeemN'r 31. 1021.

"My Ships"
Te the Editor nf the Eventng Public Ledger.

Sir The poem anked for by Jane T Gray
Ir. last night's paper Is no doubt the fol-
lowing one. by the late Illla Wher;tr Wllee.
I found It published some time nse In enu
of our Eastern city newspapers.

MY SHU'S tIf nil the nhlps I iae at sea
Should come .fsntllng home te me,
Weighed down with rcms and s'lk and

Kehl,
Ah! well, the harbor could net hi!d '

Se many as there would be
If all my ships came ln from s- -a

'

If half my ships com" home from k"h
And brought their precious freight te me,
Ahl well, I would hae wealth ns great
As aay king who ill In state
Se rich the treasures that would be
In half my shlrn new out te sa.
If Just one ship I have nt sa
Should ome home te me
Ah! well, the storm clouds ih-- n n cht

frown,
Fer If the ethers all went dew n.
Still rich an! proud and glad I d b
If that one :hlp came home te me

If that enn ship went down nt sa
And nil the ethers came te me
Weighed down with gums and wealth ui

told.
With glory, honor, riches, geld.
The poorest soul en earth I'd be
It that one thlp came net te me.

Oh skies. Im cilm: eh, winds. b fre
Hlew all my ships safe home te me
Hut If thou Kindest mime aw rack.
Te never mom come sailing buck.
Send any. all thHt skim the sea.
Hut bring my lone ship home te me

I enjoy the IVeple's Forum ver mu-- h I
nm from Washington State and here for

time. One Philadelphia family took
m In and fried me with true
spirit. Of course. I 'shall remember ty

of llretherly Leve.
O. A K ll!.,e'

Hethlehem, T . December 30. 1021

The l'eeple' I eruni will nppear dull)
n vm l.ienlnc I'uhllc l.edeer. and alsoIn the Mimlii) l'ublle I.rdzer. lettersillsciiNiIng timely tcidcs will he printed

ijfc well ns rciuKKd tmenis. nnd nues.tlnim of general Inti-rri- t will lw unswrreil.

FRANKFORD
Mr. nnd Mra Harry I Celeb.iuch, of4671 drlHcem street, Frankford. nn- -

noun.re the eiiKisetnent of their dnugh-- Itr. Florence M.ie CnleuauRh, te MrChnrles II, Goeld. et this city
The Wemen'H t'luh of Pranhferd willheld Its next meeting en Wednesday

nfternoen. Jnnu.iry 11, n tht. lihrnn-Mrn- .
C N. Stuitevant la iireuiiienf ....t- -ur, ,, if . .... .j: ... " r.

v. ii. iitniun, ice president, .Mrs H H
.tiuiTuy, eecretnry, ana Mrs, ThemnsMoere, treasurer

Mrs. It. Jacksen, of Arrett street willhe hostess en Tuesday nfternoen nextte the tnemherB of her fertnlghtlv livehundred club Mrn. Jacksen nnd herdaughter, MIbh Qlndys Jacksen, huvereturned from u ten days' visit te Washington

tn Tuesday, January 19, a card party
will he Riven by the Women's Committee
of the t rnnkferd Pest, American I.cclen
u ?..." or. which will go toward

,' ci,r " i nruse Mrs.
lr?ela "rlti 1h m charge .f the
nftnl,r.' whl J Mrs. Krank Kmbery will
IreHl1 llt ,ne tca tl,ul'

Mr Paul Antrim, who snent the hnli..!.. u it.i.t. t.i. .. .. . v:,...,e iiiih inn uuiviub, ;ir ana .Mrs.'Harry B.'AtaZAtniLXi. S." 5 i!lrect- -
- I w,u MMVq .WUVB

r v

8TnAWBERRV MANSIONL surprise party wns given nt the
MBS)" or Mr. nna Airs, h. nomnsen,

North Thirty-thir- d street, In honor
eVKe Ir son, Mr. Oscar 11. nomnsen,

present Included Miss AnnailliHn Miss w. i' uumnsKy, miss
IrlHwflf'cldman. Miss Irene (lershmnri,
Miss HllH-le- Goldstein. Miss Rese
Oreensteln, Miss Lena Hentkmun, Miss
Helen LUderman, Miss Marlen Luder- -

mnn. Minn Vpttl PollkefT. MlgS UOSO
Sliver, Miss Mildred Silver. Miss Kleaner
Boblnsen. Miss Mary Welsh, Miss Bese
Splvnk, Mr. Samuel Blasky, Mr. Mitchell
llln, Mr, Jack Klsh, Mr. Jesse Krnnk,
Mr. Kd Gress, Mr Charles Kabaner, Mr
Albert Knrk. Mr, Jeseph Ludcrman,
Mr. Albert Merse, Mr. Kdward Nones,
Mr. Kdwln Jtoblnsen, Mr. Itebert Ru-
bens, Mr. Leuis Silverman, Mr. Ben-Jnml-

Simons and Mr. David Unterbur-gcr- .

Mrs. F. R. Hess. Miss Rosalie K. Hess
nnd Mrs. II. H. Geldberg have moved
from the Plaza Apartments, 1725 North
Thirty-thir- d street, te the Iteyal Apart-
ments, 1208 North Bread street.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. William Little and her daugh-

ter, Miss Marlen Little, left n few days
age for Daytcma, Kin., where they will
remain until the spring. During thelt
nbsence, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leuis Bess Little
and their ramiiy win occupy acreggie,
Mrs. Little's home near Media.

Miss Janet Coeke McAllister hns re-
turned te her home In Media from a
visit te friends In Baltimore

Mrs. ICIIzabctli Taft nnd her Min, Mr.
William H. Taft, who have liepn gursts
of Mr and Mrs. William Shrwrll Kills,
of Meylnn, returned te their home near
Uosten this wceK.

Mrs J. Claude Bedford and Mrs. W.
Trvln Cheyney, of Media, nnd Mrs Wll-fla-

Ward, Jr., of Chester, were guests
of honor nt a luncheon given a few days
age by Mrs. J. K. Knowles, of Helmes.
Delaware County.

American War IMethcrs'
Association

Methrra of fdiii Anil dhuahtera nhn
-- ervrrt our country "r 'Ued In the aervr
World War nre neked te Jein fend
nnrne nnd fiddrens te Mr. IJIaneh A.
HellnU President n.lla I'miit-- r

l'.22 Ixieuit St. Me-tl- 2d
Weftneaia. lit 12 1' II. nnd Ith

Af S r nf ech month

Inspirational Lectures
By pref. Charles R. Erdman, D.D.
ln th'' em Flr1 Presbyterlnn Wnah- -

inBtn Hquare fSevenUi nnd I.erut Hta ),
every evenlnif (exrppt Bnturdny nnd sunduy).fr,n Jan. et'i te amh m e'.it.k
fiikk TO the jthmi'-a- li. invitkd

These lectures arc preparatory te
the Simultaneous Evangelistic Meet-- t

in 10 Churches by 100 men
from ether cities. Feb. 14 te 2G.

Guficura Seap
Complexions
Are Healthy
Setp.0lrttnitnt.Tslcani.28e tTerywhtrt FerttrnDlti
tddrttts CsUtttt X.tttrttrlM,Dpl X, IttlteMUM.

tprcraimHiMieiiwiMn

Quality and Quantity

Victer
Bread

Leaf
Big 6

Sold only in our Stores

tierSTORES CO.

aOTMJIBM
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30E30C

SPECIALS
Lebiter $1.50

Half Ilrei.. ulcr
lie uilrd

Tn"nre Sauce
llurbccued Uvster

Platter,
Itn.f tfjir 'IiiiKiii

lern Fritter 1'rcnch n,.l j'ofnlecs
lettuce Salad yir, jjiiiy

Sirloin Platter, $1.00
.ensr Sirloin

Chichen or Crab Salad, Fried
nur Hread, Italia and

;
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TIIK TI1MPI.R
l.'rnrtil nnd lurk, mi M Drift M.

.. at. si....- - .. .L...i 'iiwnr i tun vii hi-t- i iinmiai vlluren .tS.huuhki.Tj ir. cenwbi.u i'ii4r.i Sffil
Wtn, IJyre .McCunJir, Aeclit rtw(r I

J. Marvin Banna. Muxtrnl DWtcAnri a
Frederick E. Hturkt, Urirnnliit. i'lDr. Cnnwril nrearhea Hunrtay at Inn
M. and 7:J I. M. Temnl Cherua
twth asrvlcea. Illbla HchnnU JrCren. runt.. 2:He I. M. Chrlntlanrteavnr, n:ilO P,
. u h . ,.-.,- ,.

inv. rrjuay. n i'. j."Acre of Dlsmenila" tonight at BltS
rnonatlena at buslneta eftlee or

. 111a. y
ITALIAN IIAI'TIflT CHUnCH"""

l.tlU drill Tmliar atta
lieV a. DrnuMKNtCA, II.D Paster,

7:4R Hervlc In Entllh. SuMtcit ".
"' m ine )iw or unrrunnen,"

Klhlfnl Heclftr
ArADKMV OF MIWIC, 11 A. M.' ?"' " Londen, will anesx nniPFIUIlI.Tinn up MnnniiM rr.ts

ND UliCL,NB OF WORSHIP "
l'rlfnrtu

CONKJ'.llKNCK lfith and llae eta. tl!,"Ka-l- y Frlenda and IMucatlen,' Iadar.taa I. fllnhler
1111: ,ei.i el'AKKk. mi:ktimi iieuhk.?,linC' r.n- - Mnnuemerr plk- -, -- a!

tal.llahjij 10R2. la op-- n for erhlpevery Flr-t-.l- inernlnB 11o'clock. The. public la rerdlnllr InJltJdte nttenfl. In thla old heuaa Will imt'enn werahlpeil when In Amerlrai

Altril ST. riirilCII. lth nnd Arch.
10-4- "He Toek n Tewel ' Th lyefifaSupper 12 Tllble Hchoel. T C. K.Orpan rerltal R Dr. Maeartner willpch ,,hJ. ,h!r,J """nn In the aerie en"The Credentla a of Thesubject will be "The CouldChrlatlnnlty have arisen without a beliefIn the resurrection' nd could there hae

'

hern n belief In the Iteaurrrctlen nf Christtvltheut the fact of the Insurrection? IfiAChrist la "the flrat frulta of them tbAtnre fhr'atlan believers alae te hftrea bedllv resurrection?
iii;tiii,khi:m PitKHiivTintiAN church'" .

llrend nnd Dlnmnml sts
Ilev. WIM.IAV t, MerOnMICK. 1"lDrHe S. 11 rt-nrt- Asslstnnt.Hundnv .Innunry R 1H22.
1 Mi Sermon. "I.ulnc Wnttr."Sabbath Hehnel
ill. f K vlr.,"r'eu ''' Testimony.

lnV'ji7nr'r"n' "'Union of a Ilurn.
Krn'X Tf' .Tennthnn Djiv

frnyer meetln.
SKJ-OM- 1'RK.silVTr.ltIAN ClUJncH

21st and Walnut ats.
U?v. . ALKXANDKR MncfOH,. D. T).,

tt'v,iU'A"',? "..(J'tU-- Assistant,pr pr-jr- l, at 1 1 A. (. thaarmen In are en "The lord'sr.rBV,r; ""hjert l,einf the petition "Qlv- -
n n t,nv mui UHII) Jlrffla,i P M Address by Dr. Jonathan C, T)ir.

i"r'rlv nf the I,nber Temple. N. y. city.
i SO I' M Music by women comnesefa.0 Lord of I.lfe Mary flaltet--

. . .. Mmc. de
1 Hear Thy Voice Kdlth Um- -

" H.HHemethlnit livery Heart lira. C. A.Hnniard.
Instrumental trlea

I'rnteatnn t Knlsrepnl
M roMMNieNllVihf'iuiTwhr,Jtn "?X

ti.A.i .f' ""V1030 M- R pcii and
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